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Abstract
Extensivemeasurements on TefLonand Kapton ina scanningelectronrnlcro-
scope Irtdicatetheexistenceof a well=definedfamilyofsurfacemicro-dlsCharges
charaetertst[cofthe dielectricmaterlal. The measurements are ofthe current
flowingto a conductittgpedestalsupportingthe dit.lectrie,and carriedout inboth
thetime a_d frequencydomains using a sampling oscil10scopeand a spectrum
analy_er. For a _tvcnsmall regioflexposed to the 16-_O kV electronbeam, the
strongestdischargepulsesare simiiarinshape and amplitude. For Teflon,typi-
cal pulsedurattontJare 2-3 no, riseand falltimes are sometimes as low a_ O.2 nso
currentarnplitttdesare approximately i00 mA flow(n_down tb thepedestal(elec-
trons flowingup),and thepulsesare unidlrecttonalwithno ringing. The u.,;eofa
t'apid-sCanelectronmicroscope witha secondary-electronImaging system reveals
complex chaz'gedistributionsresembling Lichtenber_figuresor_a suppo_etiiyflat
homogenet)usdielectricsurface. These patternsundergo exterisivealterationat
each micro-discharge pulseantiindicatethatboththe chargingand discharging
procesSe_ are highlynonuniform over tiledieleCtriCsurface. The use o_ a flood-
beam {insteadof the scanned Spot-beam) causes the oCcurrenCe ofiarger-scale
maCro-discharges, inWhich a typicalp_ak current i_40 A witha durattbtlof
120 ns.
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I. I_4TRODUCTION
Th_ scanningelectro_microscope (SEM) has been used extensivelytostudy
charge accumulationon spacecraftdielectricsI and alsoto studythe resultantdis-
charges and theirspectra.2 These measurements hRve indicatedthataccumulated
negativecharge from the SEM electronbeam spontaneouslyand very rapidlydis-
charges from ti_e totime, causing a downward currenttoflowinthe condt_cting
pedestalsupportingthe dielectricsheet,and i-esultingina burstof electronsfrom
the dielectricsurface..A beam acceleratingvoltageofat least16 kV was required
toproduce the above impulsivedischarges,and measured spectrasuggesteddis-
charge ctirrentriseand falltimes ofthe order of a few nar_seconds.
The observed discharges had proper'"-ssuggestingthattheywere initiatedby
the mechanism proposed by Meulenberg wh_ uniqueand fundamentalwork3
demonstr_es thatbreakdown couldoccur between a submerged layerof electrons
and a positivesurfacelayer caused by secondary emission. Events subsequentto
thisinitialbreakdown remain a mystery althougharc propagationthroughthe sub-
merged layeras describedby Gross4 iSa possibility.
2. RECENTRESULTS
2.1 Interpretationof Previous Metmureme.ts
The discharge-currentspectra reportedearlier-2w_eremeasured on a slowly-
" sw_eping spectrum analyzer so thateach dischargeappeared as a doton the
oscilloscopedisplay. The patternof dotsga_e an indicationof thedischarge
spectrum, but littleattentionwas paidinthe earlierpublicationtoa significant
propertyof thedot patterns,namely thatmost ofthe patternstaken had welio
definedupper limits. This Upper-llmitproperty shows thatthe strongestdischarge
currentpulse_have the_ame spectra. FurthermOre the spectradid not change
appreciablya_ the highlyfocussedelectronbeam Was moved from pointto point
on the specimen, nor dld.thespectra change more thana few dB as the spotbeam
was defocussed and enlarged toa cross-sectionaiarea ot 1 mm 2 (anda current
I density ot i0 nA/cm2).
2.2 Pulse MeasurementsWitha SamplingOscilloscope
A sampling o._cUloscopecan be used ina mode inwhich the time separatiott
', bt_t_eeen triggering and sampling is Increased by a small time ihtez'val afiQr each
p_ilseissampled. This time tntei-vaii_ii_depetidentof thetime betwee_ ptilses,
so thata regtilarpulseenvelopewiiibe displayedoh the oscilloscopefor randomly l
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ocCUrring pulses, provided that alLthe pulses have the same shape. Such meas-
!:: urements were carriedOut matniy on Teflonspecimens because of theirhigh rate
of dtscha.rgeoccurrence. When the triggeringlevelWas set to be reached onlyby
_ thestrongestpulses, reguiarpulseenVelopeSwere measured a._for example in
_., Figure I. Moving the electronbeam from pointtopointon the specimen.p.roduced
I,
_ changes inthe detailsofthe pulseshape but had littleffecton itspeak amplitude
:,': of about I00 mA or on itsdurationof 2 to3 ns. The fastestvariationmeasured i
_" usinga 4 GHz sampling oscilloscopewas the0.2 n_ falltime inthe pulseoutline ,_
: of Figure 2.
_; SimiLarmeasurements were carried outOn Kapton H (Polyin'_de).Regular
pulse leadingedges were fairlyeasy to record, and the indicatedrisetimes and
_! pUlse amplitUdeswere similarto thoseforTeflon. However, the Kapton pulse
? measurements exhibiteda greatdevilof scatterfor 5 to I0 n_ follOWingthe initial
i_ rise. The most probable explanationfor thisisthe occurrence of a successionof
_.
_i" small discharges,each triggeredby theone before,
_Z
_ Some sampling oscilloscopemeasut-ements were Carriedout on Teflon_peci-
-_i: mens given a priorheatingto 38°C in.airand transferredquicRlyon a lleatedbase
i_ to the SEM chamber. These specimens pr0duc_d dischargessimilar inshape tc
_:. tliosealreadydescribed atroom temperature, but the pulseamplitudes forthe
:!i heatedspecimens Were Smaller by factorsof3 to 4.
_. The factthatiti_possibleto get regularpulseoutlinesinmost situations
_,: using the above techniquesshows thatthestrongestpulsesare virtuallyidenti_a.t....
inshape, atiettstforTel'I0nand toa more limiteddegree for Kapton. Because
thesepulsesare so slmllar, itseems reasonabletothinko_them as members of
!_ a well-definedtamilyofmicro-dlscharges.
!',. 2.3 Macro,Discharges
_ Large-settle discharges on dielectric surf_Ce_ hav_ been produced and studied
ir by a number of researchers.3,5,6,_,8 A proper understandingof the small-scale
,_ (miCro)discharges requirestheircomparison oaththe large-scale(macro) dis-
!: cltarges in a sirfiilar experimental environment. By the use of a large electron
i beam and by the adjustment of the magnetic lenses, a scanningaperture proper
_] electron microscope can be made to produce a nonscanned relatively untfo_'_ flood
beam of electrons mr)re than 5 _m in diameter, with a cu_'r_nt d_nstty of the order
__ of 50 nA/cm 2. Such a beam has been used to Chat-ge Mylar specimens measuring
'_,' 48 × 26 × 0. i2 mm. The resultant discharges are readily visible t0the naked eye
_i. as "iightnin_' /'lashes which dart lri irregiilar paths across the specimen, tlsualiy
_'" terminattri_ at its edge. Figures 3 and 4 ar_ photographs of such discharges _#htch
are visible as white iti_es In the central re_ibn of the specimen. The ray-like
:: patternin_ around the edEe of the speclmeri is lumlnescef_ce due to electron impact
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, Figure 3. Macro-Discharge on Suri'ace of Mylar Specimen 26 × 48 >_0.12 ram.
The primary arc di.Scharge goes from the central bright spot (due to filament
- illumination)tothe lower edge ofthe specimen. The other brightareas are
ii lumlnescence......_ -he b_m _eCel_ratingVoltageis20 RV
__" Fi_ui'e 4. Maci'o-Dischai'ge Under the Sai'ne Conditlofls as Figure 3. The arc
:., _. can be seett crosslhg the central ilitlmlnated area
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Iwith the dielectric h_mediately followin_ t_e discharge, when there is not enotlgh
negative st_rfaCe charge left to repel the incident beam. The laz'ge bright spot ii_
the Centre of each photograph is doe to light emitted by the SEM filament. Note tn
Figt_re 4 that this ill_'ntnated region is traversed by the discharge path ind_,,attng
that the light intensity is not sufficient to discharge the specimen th_-ough
photoemiS s ion.
The macro-diScharge current to the conductittg pedestal as measured inn
275 MHz bandwidth oscilloscope is shown in Figures 5 and 6. The peak current
downV:ard into the pedestai is consistently very close to 40A and the duration varies
from 80 to 150 aS. The current flows into a 12.5 ohm load (three 50 ohm shunts
plus 50 ohm attenuator) so that the peak instantaneous power iS 20 kW and the total
energy is of the order of 2 mJ. The total energy stored in the accumulated charge
could be aS high as 50 mJ (for a 20 kV beam); conceivably part of the energy dif-
ference could be dissipated in the diScharge arc itself aS it propagates across the
specimen and over itd edge to the pedestal.
2.4 ObservatiOns_ith a TV-Type Scan
Rapid scanning with a television-type ra_ter and secondaxy-electron detection
produces real-time images of submerged charge diStribUtion (because the negative
submerged Charge increases the probability that secondary electrons _vill escape
from the dielectric surface). ObServations of this type indicate Complex charge
distribution patterns which change slowly in response to changes lti the re_ion
being viewed and Very rapldly in resp0n_e to impulsive discharges. These obser-
vations suggest that an apparently clean and _mooth dielectric surface may be very
nonuniform with respect to charge accumulation, on a scale as Small as a fraction
of a millimeter. Also noted during these experiments wa_ a tendency for tlis_harge
initiation to occur along the borders between reldtlvely Charged.and uncharged
areas.
3. CONCLUSION,_
surface micro-discharges on thin s_zeets ol' dielectri_ at room temperature
are readily identihable as prodUCing I00 rt_, 2.,3 ns pulses _to a gz_ounded back-
lag condtzCtOr. O_ the other hand, SurfaCe macro-dlscllarges are both stz_oflger
antl longer in duration, by about t_o orders of ma_itude for both peall current and
pulse dui'ation in the experiments desez_ibed. The aJ'ea exposed to the electroris
(and {hus the are_ discharged) seems to be {h_ factor that dist|riguishes the two
types of discfiarge. Thez_e IS also a possibility that a sticcession of mlcro-
discharges ct_tfld fizal_e 1_p(or at |east trigger} a macr_-dls_harge. Certainly the
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Figure 5. Macro-Discharge Ctlrrent into the Conducting Pedestal Support-
' ing the Mylar Specimen o_ Figures 3 anti4. Horizontal _ale 50 nsldiv and
:.. verticalscale13A/diV
Figure 6. MaC ro-D|scharge Curreiit Under" Sam_ Conditlons as Figure 5
(for Afiother l)ischarge)
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iii,_. nOnUnifOrmity of the observed charging patterns a_d the irregularity of the ob-
i: served discharge paths indicate thht the phenomena under study are very comple_
: iri terms of their,detailedhehavlotlr_
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